Simpson Barracks, Macleod VIC
26th Pray for REP Adrian STEEN that his upgraded and modernised Brew Truck
would be ready soon to support the School of Signals.
General
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27th Continue to pray for optimum effectiveness for our new website. Praise God
for Director Dustin GRAY, who designed the website, that he, together with our
Admin staff, will be given wisdom to maximise its potential using systems to
lighten the workload at HQ, attracting more interest and new donors.
28th Continue to pray for partners in ministry who we work with on Defence
bases; ADF Chaplains, the Sallyman, Military Christian Fellowship, Focus,
Navigators and Solid Rock Ministries and the Association for Conferences,
Teaching and Service. May there be ever increasing co-operation in these
uncertain days, as we work guided by the Spirit together for all our ADF
members.
29th Pray God’s leading for our HQ with two new ladies expressing interest in
supporting the administration of EWS. Pray that Lou and Ken may be given
wisdom as to how their gifts and abilities may best be utilised to lighten the
heavy workload at EWS HQ if they agree to come on board.
30th Pray for Director Dustin GRAY as he continues work on our new
promotional DVD and that the Holy Spirit would guide him as to the best possible
content for both the Christian and non-Christian audiences that support EWS.
~~~~~
Please pray for young and willing Christians to serve with Everyman’s.
Christians who have a heart for the servicemen and women who risk life
and limb without knowing Jesus.
Opportunities exist in many locations with pressing needs in Sydney and
Melbourne to meet the huge demands and opportunities there.

YEARS OF SERVING and MINISTERING TO,
THE AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCE
Everyman’s National Headquarters, Gaza Ridge Barracks,
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Phone: 02 6055 2988
Email: admin@everymans.org.au

Matthew 7:9-11 New International Version (NIV)
9
“Which of you, if your son asks for bread, will give him a stone? 10 Or if he asks for a fish, will
give him a snake? 11 If you, then, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your
children, how much more will your Father in heaven give good gifts to those who ask him!

RAAF Base Amberley - (23 Squadron)
1st Pray for REP John TURNER as he soon transitions into the newer and much
larger Everyman’s and Everywoman’s hut at Amberley.
2nd Please pray for a currently serving Christian soldier who has expressed a
great deal of interest in serving EWS at Amberley. In order to serve he will have
to leave the Army and attain personal support. Please pray the Lord would
reveal His will to this soldier and to EWS about whether it is God’s purpose for
this soldier to come on board with EWS at Amberley.
3rd Praise God for the new centre that has been offered to EWS “out of the blue.”
It is an old kindergarten building, near the main base gym and has great
visibility. The Base management has even offered to put in a brand new carpark.
Pray that this momentum may not be lost. We feel God has a purpose for this in
extended ministry at Amberley, but we still desperately need new EWS REPs for
that location.
Major Exercises
4th Continue to pray that EWS may have opportunity to deploy two vehicles this
year on the larger exercises and that spare REPs may be available from other
bases, to help out.
Victoria Barracks - Brisbane, Qld
5th Pray that COMM Phil MARSHALL will be given wisdom as to how best to
acquire furniture and equipment to administer the forging forward for the new
EWS Rec Centre at Amberley.
Everyman’s exists into its 78th year because of your prayer and financial
support for our volunteer staff. COM Phil Marshall, SEN REP Richard
Gibson and REP’s Ben Ridley, David Tong, need to increase their Personal
Support. If you would like to assist with personal support for one of these
Reps please log onto www.everymans.org.au or
ring Lou Monday to Wednesday on 02 6055 2988

9th Battalion (Army Reserve)
6th Pray for REP Glenn TWEEDALE, that a good venue will be found for the
Dinner of Appreciation and Celebration in South East Queensland, as this is
still proving difficult.
8/9 Battalion – Enoggera
7th Pray for REP Ben RIDLEY that he will gain increased favour of officers at
8/9, and that they will be fully co-operative in assisting Ben to get out field. Pray
also as Ben is now an additional Administrator to the EWS Facebook page, that
he can promote our ministry and be a witness in electronic form also.
RAAF Base Amberley - (9 Force Support Battalion)
8th Pray for the Lord to grant SNRREP Richard GIBSON wisdom in his witness
during the many field trips he will undertake this year. Pray that God would guide
him as he sees many ADF personnel from many different walks of life. They each
bring different needs and issues with them to Richard’s Brew Truck.
Land Warfare Training Centre - Kokoda Barracks, - Canungra, - Qld
9th Continue to pray for part time REP Jeff GREENE, that he may get
opportunity from his busy work role to head out to Canungra to see the courses
there.
Royal Military College – Duntroon
10th Pray for part time REP Frank TOTTINGHAM who has established a great
relationship with the Sallyman and Sallywoman Ken and Jo Delamore. Pray that
the RSDS and EWS partnership would continue to flourish, and that many cadets
would be reached with the gospel via their concerted ministry.
Fleet Project 18
11th Pray for donations and God’s abundant provision for the next Brew Truck. We
have received some significant donations towards it, but we are still falling far
short of what we need to field a modern well equipped Brew Truck. We have had
to recently write off one of our oldest trucks so the need is great to see on-going
replacement of this very needed ministry resource.
MOSES
12th Praise God for the support that has already come in for MOSES. Please pray
for funds to continue to come in, in a timely way to support all our EWS
missionaries who commit to the 4 months overseas operational service to support
the ADF currently in the Middle East Region without pay.
HMAS Kuttabul Navy Live in Accommodation, Homebush, and Randwick
Barracks, NSW
13th Pray for REP Chris WAINWRIGHT that he may get increased support and
opportunity to spread the Gospel within the Navy this year and also with the Army
at Randwick Barracks.

Blamey Barracks, Kapooka, NSW
15th Praise God for our Finance Support Officer, ACOMM George THOMAS who
has recently overseen preparations for the annual external audit undertaken by
Everyman’s. Pray the Lord will give George wisdom as he continually seeks to
increase efficiency with the resources EWS has. Pray God will give George
wisdom as he advises and works alongside our Board Treasurer Graeme
LIERSCH.
16th Praise God for REP Warren CLARKE’s who is back on deck at Kapooka
after his overseas deployment. Pray Warren will be able to use his deployment
experience to enhance his ministry to staff and recruits at Kapooka, and to
encourage and mentor the new REPs we trust will be coming in the not too
distant future.
17th Praise God for REP Milton WILSON for his faith and determination to love
and serve the recruits and staff at Kapooka despite having to push on with
recent health challenges. Pray the Lord will lead Milton and the team at Kapooka
as to how Milton can continue to serve in the best possible way, without him
feeling too much pressure. Pray for continued recovery for Milton.
18th Pray for REP David TONG as he continues his ministry to the recruits
at the range and in the centre. Pray for opportunity for David to attend a large
exercise in Qld later this year.
19th Praise God for REP Rory McKENZIE who now has his official
Commonwealth Accreditation. Pray for opportunities in particular for Rory to start
more field work with the Brew Truck out field at Kapooka. Pray also for Rory and
wife Daphine who is expecting their second child.
Everyman’s Headquarters: Army Logistics Training Centre, Bandiana VIC
20th Pray for Admin Support Officer SNRREP Lou HOCHWIMMER as the first
part of the year is very trying for our Administrative Support Officer. The audit
must be ready and Directors Conference also organised. Pray that Lou will be
refreshed mid-year as she takes time off overseas with husband Bernie.
21st Give thanks for Admin Support Assistant REP Chris KEMPER as she is
preparing uniform items for our change back into camouflage uniforms this year.
Pray she will be able to complete this task in time as we have not been given a
date when this change will occur.
22nd Pray for CCOMM Ken MATTHEWS, as he has been given a “ severe
sleep apnoea” diagnosis last month. Untreated it could cause a heart attack or
stroke. Pray he may be able to get needful surgery on the nasal blockages
causing it soon, rather than languish on a long waiting list. The ADF has
suspended his plans to deploy overseas until he gets a specialist’s diagnosis.
Pray for his surgery and healing so his deployment can still go ahead.
23rd Pray for guidance and leading for REP Kristian KEMPER that he may have
success soon in convincing the ADF to fund new equipment for the centres at
EWS HQ and Wi Fi for those centres. Pray also that he may have success in
getting the ADF to fully establish a REC Centre at North Bandiana which he has
been also working towards.
24th Praise God for Administrative Supporter James BLACK who is assisting in
the administration of EWS under Lou’s guidance.
25th Pray for REP Neil McGINN that the Lord would prepare him for the right
times and places for ministry this year with EWS.

